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FairEntry Open

Find the link below for the FairEntry System! Log in with your
4-H Online Login and follow the steps! Make sure you

register all members before you press submit!

Entries are all due on July 15th. Any entries received after
that day will not be eligible to participate in the 4-H portion

of the fair. 
https://pottawatomie-ks.fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/20818

Fairbook Corrections

There are some changes this year the didn’t make their way
into the fairbook that I want to highlight here for you all!

Pg. 4 - Kraft Rodeo is at 7:30 pm
Pg. 5 - Ranch Rodeo is at 7:30 pm

Pg. 26 - Our new Livestock Superintendent is Darrin Figge
Pg. 32 - Bucket Calf Show is at 11:30 am

Pg. 36 - Livestock Vet Check is July 31 6-8:30pm and 
Aug. 1st 6:30-8:30 am and Ranch Rodeo is 7:30pm

The most updated/correct version of the fairbook can be
found on our county website or at this link!

https://www.pottawatomie.k-
state.edu/fair/docs/Fairbook%202024%20final.pdf

https://pottawatomie-ks.fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/20818
https://www.pottawatomie.k-state.edu/fair/docs/Fairbook%202024%20final.pdf
https://www.pottawatomie.k-state.edu/fair/docs/Fairbook%202024%20final.pdf


Extension Office Changes
Because of the devastating tornado that hit Westmoreland

and our office, we are temporarily relocating into a

conference room downstairs in the Sunflower Room, still in

the same location, 612 E. Campbell. Please enter downstairs

and we will assist you with your needs. Our office hours will

be normal; 8-4:30. We have some staff working remotely

each day to accommodate to a smaller working space, so if

you can, please call ahead to make an appointment if you

need to see a certain person in our office. This assures the

correct person will be available for you when you come in.

785-457-3319

This is a very crazy time that we are all trying to navigate as

we move forward. There will be different struggles that

come up that we will all work through together. 

Electronics Program
We have a community member who is graciously hosting a

program for our Electric projects! This will take place June

22nd at 9:00am at the Wamego Senior Center! If you plan to

attend, please RSVP at this link by Thursday June 20th

https://forms.gle/s7bs4Knw412MqPc98

https://forms.gle/s7bs4Knw412MqPc98


Available Sponsorships 
Visual Arts - Champion Leather and Jewelry ($20)

Dairy - Showman Senior ($20)

Horse - Showmanship junior ($20)

Poultry - Showmanship Junior ($20)

Poultry - Showmanship Senior ($20)

Rabbit - Grand Champion ($20)

Meat Goat - Reserve Champion Breeding Doe ($20)

Meat Goat- Champion Overall ($40)

Sheep - Champion Ewe (Buckle, $100)

Sheep - Showmanship Senior ($20)

Sheep - Reserve Champion Ewe ($20)

Swine - Showman Junior ($20)

Beef - Reserve Champion Overall Breeding ($20)

Meat Goat - Champ. Overall - part of a buckle ($40)

Home Environment - Champ. Repair/Refinish($20)

3rd, 4th, 5th (each livestock species overall)($10)

Breed awards (Contact office to check availability)($20)



CWF Meetings

If you are planning on

attending CWF, you need

to have these dates on

your calendar. All of

these meetings will be

held at Pottorf Hall in

Manhattan at 7:00pm

Feb. 20, 2024

April 16, 2024

June 18, 2024

August 20, 2024

October 15, 2024

December TBD

Jan. 21, 2025

Feb. 18, 2025

March 18, 2025

April 15, 2025

May 20, 2025

June TBD Departure 

FACS Judging

We are bringing back the

in person FACS contest

at Pre-Fair! We will not

offer the virtual contest

this year. This will take

place in a classroom at

the Highschool in Onaga

the day of Pre-Fair. All

the divisions will be

represented. The contest

will be open that entire

day, so if you have to be

at the Fairgrounds

getting arts and crafts

judged you can still have

time to get to the

Highschool after that is

done. Let Erin know if you

have any questions

about it!



15         FairEntry Deadline

26        Pre-Fair 

27        Fair Horse Show

29        Fair Cleanup

31         Start of Fair!!

July

June
1         Horse ID Papers due

3-7      Kids Cooking School

4         Triple E meeting

5-7      Discovery Days

18        CWF Meeting

19        Baby Sitting Clinic


